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«Warc indebtcd to John Siarr, Esq.
of Halifax, for tlie foilowing item of novs;
frora FAio Fanm. Tiiero e isio good
reason w~hy overj acre of lnd lin Nova
Scotia should flot yiold as good a crop as
the mange! field of Echo Farm. AI! that
is rcquired tu obtain as large a yield le te
find out Ilow it May bc donc, alla thonl te
do it. iVill Mr. Starr kiuîdiv let lis into,
the secret ? 0ur farmers ihave euuergy
enough to carry out the oxperiment:

Echo riarni raises othier produets than
Aldercoys in wonderfnil profusion. This last
sesson, on 2J acres of this fit-un, ivere raLqed
twenly-six hundred and ftfiy ttvo bîsets of
mange! wurzel beets. About ait acro of tlîis
field was grass ground, ploughied this Spring
for thea first lime, and on that portion tha(
yield ivas scarely haif as muel> ini proportiuu
toitsar-ca as upon ttiereegt. Tvvo-tifthsof an
acre of the other part -f dis fiu.Id produccd
516 buslhels of beets. This yield oî aorc than
a thousand, bushels te thes acre upon the
portion of the land wlîieh iras best suited te
the Crop, is certainiy a wvontlerful showing
for the "9sterile soil" Ilf New Englnnd.

But theon ho is a Nova Scotian fariner
wvho dose it,

IN New B3rnswick, the Annutil Fair
and Exhibition of the IRingY's County
Central Agricuitural Society 'vas hield at
Hammpton on the 1Gth and 17th October.
The atiendacce of visitors was larger than
usual, more interest was manifested than
ou former occasions, and there was n
]srgcr iunnber of thoroughbred animais.
01 pure Devons there xvere about twenty,
cf Ayrshires about teu, and n few Jerseys.
It was remnrked by men who have seeu a
number of Provincial Exhibitions, that,
excluding Shorthorns, this show of
thoroughbred stock bas neyer beau
matched in New Blrunswick. The grade
cattle, iueluding oxen ani steers, showcd-
to good advautttnge, sind their sleek coats
and -trim appearance evidecced good feed,
aniagood cure. In herses four 'catched
teanis cou tended for the prizes, and maresî
and foale, yearincgs, two-yetr-olds and
three-yeat'.oldB,gýlavethe Judgessome work
te' decide as te their respective nierits.
Shcep were out in a% erage u umbers--oue
Pen of ten ewes attracted nmuch attention.
Thes Soiecty liad just iniported from H.
Longwortb, Eýq., P. E. J., sevenurame,
four of the seveut being prize slueep at the
late Provincial Exhibition nt Charlotte-
town.

The ilisplay of grain, rmots, dairy pro-
duce, wvoodeil alid f iley goods, iinii the
Hall, was the contre of attractionî to the

* it-seers, tvho filed the available spae
frein the epeuinig tiltie close.-..4bridged
front Colonial l'armer.

AT the Preston County Court a cattie
dealer obtained *150 and coste frein the
L & N. W. Railway Co., for %Àelay of 10
or 12 lioura in delivcry of 98 calves sent
by rail.

ADDITIONS TO THE NOVA SCOTIA
REGISTE 0 F THOlIOUGI-

BRED STOCK.

JRSEY flUL. CALIe.
CXfLVI.-ROYAL CRAntLtP,-CRVgd n

Calais, Mainle, April il, 1877. Liglit fawn
alon- back, body dark brownishi fawn, belly
anlegs white, switchl ilite,-a whiite star
ont foreead, and wvhite patuh on, riglt*
Birod by [19n. C. IL Whidddon, Calais,.ý1o
Owned by Gao. A. Rlobinscn, Esq., Digby,
N. S.
Sire Saxe 805, front Sibyl, hniported froin

the Island of Jersey.
Dani Esteile, 2005, froin Boenabel, frot

Beillfloiwer, frein Bello importcd froin
the IsIand of Jersey, now owned nt the
military Asyluin nt Torgns, Augusta; it
is clainied that site has the. highestrecord
of any cow ini Maine, lier xitk raising
35 p. c. crean. Tiieso animais ave ail
recordait in. die lierd 1Register of the
Jersey Cat.tle Club.

(Signed) M. P. W nitpï.

5UiofT UORN DURIIAM IIEiFRn CALF.
CCCXXXVII.- QUENi CARIOLTNE --

Calved Gti Noveniber, 1877, reui and rotin,
wîth 'white fleekg, and n vvhite beart on
foreliend. .Brcd by Professor Lawson, Lucy-
field Fiarin, Hatifax Co., N. S.
Sire Viscount Oxford, CXVIII, by Sixt>

Baron Oxtord, (byEighth Dako of Gen-
eva, 28890, froun Lay Oxford 5th) dam
Graceful Duchcss by Baron Oxford
4th, 25580, g. d. Duelhess by Fifleentli
Grand Duke, 218-52, g g d. Countcs by
Kntighitley Grand Duke, 24268, g. g. g. d.
by 4tb Duke of Thonidale, &e., to Co-
mnet 155 and 11ubback 319.

Danm Polly Vaughan, CXXIV., by Sev n-
tcentb Duke of Oxford. 25994. (PolIy
Vaughan wvns bred by George Mloore,
Esq., of WhitetuaU, Cumberland, Eng.
land.)

g. a. Roe Gwynne 4tIi by fluko of Cunm-
berland 21584.

g. g. d. Rose Gwynne 2nd by Geceral Jack-
son 2nd, 17954.

g- g. g. dl. Itose Gwynne by Gencral Jack-
son, 14604.

gg. g. g. d. Rosebud by Mingo, 4859.
g. g g g. g. d. covwslir by Wallace, 5586.
g. g.g. g. g. g.. by 2oni Gwynne, 5498.

g. .. g g g.g.d.by.Mari-ion, 406.
g. g. g.É. g. g. g. g. a. bred by Mr. Wattlîews

Unn Edi*tor of thes Canada .Farrner
page of te Toronto, Globe surely makes
a uxistake when hoe rezommeuds the sowiug
of Sweet Vernal Grass ani White Clover
ii a mixture for I-Iay, and wvhel hie
affirins that the mushroern spawn sold by
secdsmon is only the earth of old Muîsli-
rooni beds on which, the spores of the
fuitus bave falleen, Pressed into blocks.
More useful are the instructions of bis
correspond1ent for trappig apple thieves
by runnig a spool of sewilig machine
thread round bis orchard and tying thes
end of ic te a spring-bell rieur his pillow,
the muzzle of a double-loaded double-bar-
rellcd gun beingg ineanwhile poirited
througli the wiudow.

CIÎARLr. E. Bnowse, 1.sq., bas a(1-
dresseu(l to te Yarmouthi Ilrald n uisrful
lutter, oxPiaining,« toewr and cein-
iletitera iii Yarmuouth Ceunty various
inattera colinected wvitiî the recent tîpple
comfl)ltitiois, ut tho Ceuînty And p'ro-
vinmcial show&. H-e opeus with te remark
ttuat.-

Tse several respectable colle.ctions of Appleq
showu nt the Exhlibition of' the County Agi-
cultural So2icty, ois thue l2tl Oct., gave an
agrecabto surprise to visitors, in contrnsý ,witlî
the, collectionisshown nt oui- tiist Exhaibition
in 1868, -%vhen scarcoly half-n-dIozen standard
varieties could bo got togetlier in the Counity ;
and these, in connection wvith tie collection
frein this Ccsunty stîown nt the Provincial
Exhibition nt ICentville, Oct. 1-5, inert a
IL-r observations, to encourage the further
diligent prosecution of pomoiogy.

Thei Provincial Prizo List required all col-
lections te be growa by exîmibitors, tais mnay
have prevented collections frein rnany of thet
Counties ttuat arc inot censidered Fruit
Counties, tvbicb cire really Yuuited te
tbree - Kings, lHants; ani Annapolis.
'ibis condition, however, iras net mnsuuted
Upon, anid the collection of Apples frein
vTa.rmioutu Coity, alttîough placed in
juxtaposition to a collection froni Acna-
polis, iras flot strikingly inferior te it,
receivLd tbe prize ofrercd (86), and was
awarded favorable notice in tlhe press and
comments fr-ont judges. It wasialso supeiior
in g encrai appearacce and in merit to any
collection out8ide of thse thrce Fruit Counties,
giving ms iourth rank as a Fruit County in
thes Province. Digby County iras flot repre-
sectcd, cor Lunenbnrg; botis of these:, and
possibty Queen-, &id Shelburne, ntay take
pi-ceedence ef us, whten the best tmey can
grow is brought togother ini one collection.
As il stands noir, ire bave risen, in lesm thon,
ten years, front the lowcst rank te the fourthl,
andI have by so inuch thse start of thse sleeping
Conuties."

'With the view of seeuning a impro-
sentation. of the Apples of Yarmouth
Couaty, to compote lit the Provincial Eyz-
hibition, ..Mr. B3rowvn issued cireulara to,
knowir growers, îvho responded libeomily.
Onsittiiug tie long list of~ mon and apples
ive restitue quetation:

Mr Nonu-is Rleynnsi, ef Tusket Laites,
~rows theo best Northern Spy andI thes best

1'ammuse (or Scow) Apples ini the Coucty;
ani Mr-. Wnm. H. Gavel, of Gaveltown, erows
crie ortire seedhings ef gi-ca t nit, specmmens
of wich have be:tsa reeently received; aise
frein Mr. C. R. Reeves, e ICeunpt, nearly
tîrecty 'varieties, frout his vicinity, see3l*ngfs,
or naines lost; seine of the speclunens of f air
quality, antI well wortb culitu ation.

Arndret"s or.LNijor's Sweet;naseedling erigi-
nateci by Major Andrews, is deservedly a
favorite iniîbnd, the trc being a thrifty, vig-
erous, groîver, andI productive, irbile tise fruit
is one cf ou- hast fi and carly %rinter table
apples, bting a pleasant, tender sweet. Mr-.
Chas. flownicg, eueo of' the best authorities,
judges that quaity nîay rarukas very good.

Checango Strawberry is a very benutiful,
delicate, iiugbly cclorcd, carly f ail apple ; ill
not probably succeed on tlue coast.

Famuuse, or Snow, does well inland, n large
bearer, fruit everywlhere popular.
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